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made simultaneously by <I Solartron high input-impedance data-logging system linked 
to an Addo tape-punch and 3 r:'ricdcl1 rlcxowritcr for printed output. Also included in 
the potential measuring system was n Wayne- Kerr vibrating reed electrometer 
(MI41) and a precision potentiometer for some of the very high input-impedance 
measurements. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

(al Stability of cell emf lI'ith time 

It was necessa.ry first to demonstrate that the cell emr a t any panicuJar temperature 
was constant over long periods of time, because of the rollowing adopted proced ure 
of measurement. When a certain temperature was reached and thermal equilibrium 
attained, the pressure of the cell was fixed and the cell emf observed, generally for 
1-2 h. A new pressure ..... as then Hxcd and its effects followed. This procedure was 
repeated until the whole pressure range had been covered. A Dumber of diITerent 
examples of cell-emr/time observations are given in Fig. 2. Here are shown, in the 
upper set of curves, data from a typical pressure run, the example chosen being 
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FlO. 2. Stability or cell emr 
., 4 'S M esC!. so bar 200~C; 

0. 0'1 M esCI. lO 1>;., 200"C; 
0, 0·1 ~'f 1IC1, 5000r ISO"C; 
CI, 0 ·1 M esC!, 50 bar IScrC; 
g, 4-S MilO, SO b,,, 2l"C. 

The Ag/AgCl and sJ..in-calomel electrodes al high lempcratUf'('$ and pres., urt'S 797 

for 0·1 M HCl as solution, tempera ture of2(Xf)Cand pressure range from 0·050 Kbar to 
1·7 Kbar. 

The lower plots of cell emf, which 3re almost invariant with time, show very good 
stabi lity over periods up to 6 h at any panicul.!r temperature and prl'ssu re, the vari
ation in cell emf being usually less than ± O·05m\,/h. The uppcr curves show the 
temporary heating effect" causl:d in the cells due to changing the pressure , which ::lre 
indicated by rapidly falling portions to the cur\'l's. The true thermal equilibria tcd 
portions of the curves arc again almost invariant "ith the lime axis. 

Temperature and pressure hysteresis of the cell appears to be very small, as the 
example in Fig. 3 shows. Here is given a. plot of cdl emf against pressure for a cell 

FIG. 3. Effect of temperature hysteresis on 4'$ M KCl cd! at .2's' C: 
0 , before tcmpcrillure excursion 1090 C, mC3su rern~nB:lt Z5 'C; .0 aft~r tcmpcralure 

excursion to 9O' C, measurementS at 25' C . 

at 25°C before and after a temperature excursion to abo ut IOO?c' This observation 
may appear remarkable since it has been sho\\'11 that bolh electrl,)des suffer some 
temperature hysteresis. Changes not larger than II few tenths of a mV in systems 
involving the skin-calomel electrode are known to exist.10 Changes of sever • .' , mY 
in the standard electrode poten tial arc known :llso fo r the sll\'~rlsil\'er-chloride 

electrode after some temperature cxcursion s.l~ In both of these cases, however, the 
experi mental information was gained from cells whose construction was not the same 
as for the present work. The principal dirrcrencc was that both ekctrodes used bere 
were contained in their own cell compartments each of which had nn adequate supply 
of calomel skin or silver chloride and isolated from the main bulk of solution bysintered 
plugs. 
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